
SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 
Route 1, Box 257 Shelton, Washington 98584- 

Phone 426-9781 

RESOLUTION NO. 81-6 
of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squa§§&fii§land Tribal Council is the Governing Body of the Squaxin 
Island Tribe of Ehdiangkhy the authority of the Constitution and By—laws of the 
Squaxin Island Tfiibe, as Egproved and adopted by the General Council and the 
Secretary of théfInterior &hiJuly 8, 1965, and ’ 
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WHEREAS, the Sqégxin Island TS§b§l Council has been entrusted by the Squaxin Island Tribal mémbers to developitpe economic poggntial of various Tribal 
eneteprises in oragg to better prdfiide for the cdnxinuation and expansion of 
basic Tribal servic §, and 
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WHEREAS, all Tribal égtgrpnises are currenfi§y totally controlled by the Squaxin 
Island Tribafi$Council7WKE§pBastablishes oveféll Tribal policy as a SoVereign, 
Governmental éfi§ity, and “Eff? %& w 
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. ‘ ;{ WHEREAS, the Squafiin Island ThfibfiQ Cogncil, being primariLfi Governmental, realizes 3* the emergent need fior the estafiQfEhmefiEiof a sefiarate, thodgh not autonomous, ' . : “‘3 . {at . 3:“ ,V . . 4.: . .»_ 

_ ‘ organlzatlonal strufigure to progldqglnten51ve pfigfe531onal dxrectlon to 1ts 
business enterpriseéggn order tfi beét in§flre their successful development, and 
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g@ WHEREAS, in providing for the sébaiatién ofié businéés developméht organization 

A ,from_the governmental organizatidn, the Squaxin Islafia Tribal Codficil with in— 
put from Tribal business manageméht persofinel, will dévelop and adopt Rules of Authority which will govern and provideifor”fifig,trafi§fer ofi limited-fibwérs 
to thé’buéiness organization, ané z? Vfl‘ ”gigfwwmfi 

WHEREAS, these Rules of Authority will essentially éafe—guard thequuaxin Island 
TribglVCogncil against any misusé%aggfigg:§§§repigsentégion of thefl bx_phe Tribal-, 

fi’BfiéifieBéAGEéaniZation, and g \% 

'WHEREAS, this separation of the'busineSéiorganizatién from the Squaxin Island ’ Tribal Council should be accomplished‘wiffiin‘a spéciffigdmperiod bf time to 
commence no later than January 1, 1981, with all legal and bindinghdqgumentation 
to be accomplished thereafter but ho latep’tfign June 30; 1981, and * 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tfiibal busineéé—organization shall submit éaid legal ‘Ehd binding documentation in thé form of an organizational structure, personnel policies and procedures, key position descriptions and a dmaft Rules of Authority, 
to the Squaxin Island Tribal Council for their eventual adoption, on or béfore 
June 30, 1981. 
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((7 NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Squaxin Island Tribal Council does here— ' in fully endorse the separation and structuring of a Squaxin Island Tribal 

Business Organization to commence on January 1, 1981 and that all supporting 
documentation (i.e. structure, pgrsonnel policies and procedures, Rules of Authority, etc.) be submitted and subsequently adopted no later than June 30, ‘1981. 

CERTIFICATION 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Council does hereby certify that the above resolution- 
was adopted at a regular meeting oifi the Squaxin Island Tribal Council, held this /4“’” day of January, 1981, at which time a quorum was present, by a vote of 

‘ 3 for and 0 against. 
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